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Thank you for considering raising funds for 
Mosaic - Supporting Bereaved Children. 
This pack contains some of the ways you
can help us. If you have any further
queries then please get in touch.
- Zoe Minogue-Hughes 
- Corporate and Community Fundraiser

Mosaic receives funding to cover just 15% of its running costs.
Without the help from people like you, 
we simply wouldn't be able to continue.

Please read on to find out how the money you raise will be used to
benefit children across Dorset!

Welcome
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About Mosaic
Mosaic is a Dorset based charity offering support to children and young people who

have suffered a bereavement, also for those young people facing the death of a loved
one. We do this by offering individual counselling support, residential weekends, activity

days and social events. 
We also offer training and support for schools and agencies working with children.

Having an array of support available to children who need it after losing a loved one is
important and allows them to find their own way to grieve. 

Mosaic is the only charity in Dorset working with young people whatever the cause of
death. Whilst we receive some funding from the Local Authority, this only amounts to

15% of the funds required to run the service.

Prior to the formation of Mosaic, support for bereaved children and
young people in Dorset was extremely limited. Whilst local hospice care

recognises the need for family support pre and post death, these
services do not usually extend to causes of death other than terminal

illness.



"This weekend was very helpful for me
to remember my Mum and all the fun
we used to have together. I met a lot
of people who knew what that felt like
and it showed me I’m not alone in
this" - October 2018

Sailing day
Family picnic

Lush Tours
Ice skating

"I was lost and felt no one cared, I was
shutting myself away and not talking.
After us all having counselling with
Barbara we all feel we have our family
back. We still miss our nan, but we are
supporting each other and life is good
again.

Thank you."

Counselling support

Where your money goes
Residential Weekends
It costs £250 for 1 child to attend our
Residential Weekend.
All the bereaved children we support are invited
to attend one of our Residential Weekends, which
take place at Leeson House Field Study Centre,
near Swanage. These weekends are a very
important part of the work we do and give
children and young people the opportunity to
meet others, share their experience, learn how to
express their feelings safely, remember their
loved one and have fun!
Talking to others who understand how they feel
helps to reduce isolation, build confidence and
self-esteem.

Family & Activity Days

All Mosaic children & young people get invited
to regular events, to give them the opportunity
to learn new skills, make new memories and
new friends. 

Stone Carving
Music Activities

Wall Climbing & Swimming
Christmas party

Majority of Mosaic children & young
people receive 7 - 10 sessions of
counselling. However there are many
who need more and we do our best to
meet this need.

1 session of counselling costs £50

£50 - £100 per child
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Challenges

Get your friends & colleagues involved

Find Billy (See Page 6)
Golf days
Events
Sponsored challenges

We all love a good challenge,
especially for a good cause. Why not
consider one of the below?

Cake stalls
Dress down day
Pay roll giving
Collection tin in business
Donation of IT support

Are you a member of a club? We have paper sponsorship
forms available from our
website, otherwise you can set
up a link to support Mosaic on
the following websites:

Find our A-Z
Fundraising
ideas online

Fundraising ideas

Half Marathon 
Full Marathon
Skydive
5/10K

Inflatable 5/10K
Tough mudder
Cycle Challenges
Plus many more...

Running tops available for challenges

Just Giving - Local Giving - Virgin Money
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Facebook is also a great new way to raise funds via the Facebook donate button. Unlike other

platforms, Facebook don’t charge for this service, so Mosaic will receive a 100% of the amount you
donate, making it ideal for a birthday/Christmas/wedding fundraiser. 

https://www.facebook.com/mosaicdorset/
 

If you would like more information about any of these methods, please do get in touch.
 

mosaicfamilysupport

mosaic16

Online

 

Mosaic - Supporting Bereaved Children are members of the following online charitable
donation options, so please consider signing up for one of them. All you need to do is follow
the links, select Mosaic as your Charity, download the apps as applicable and then when you
want to shop, go through the app, search for the retailer of your choice and shop as normal. 
In 2019, £178 billion was spent online so spreading the word about this will help raise funds.

Easy Fundraising
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/mosaicdorset/

Amazon Smile
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/1158138-0

Give as You Live
https://www.giveasyoulive.com then search for Mosaic-Supporting

Bereaved Children
 

If eating out with friends is more your thing, there is also
https://charitablebookings.com/

Follow Mosaic on the following platforms...

www.mosaicfamilysupport.org

info@mosaicfamilysupport.org

mosaicdorset

Fundraising resources available on our website

A-Z Fundraising
Ideas
Sponsorship Form
Find Billy Game

Fundraising posters
How to ask for
donations
Thank you template
Sample press release 5

Don't forget to tag us with your fundraisers!



Find Billy
Find Billy is a very simple and easy way to fundraise!
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The game is simply 100 squares, of which to be sold at £2 each. You can ask
friends, colleagues, customers or family to guess where Billy is hiding.

Enclosed in the pack will be the winning number. The winner will
take away £100 - the other £100 will go to Mosaic. A win win!

This activity if perfect for pubs, cafes, salons and
other businesses!
Alternative winnings can be available on request
(1st, 2nd & 3rd place)

If this is something you would like to take part in or learn more
about, contact laura@mosaicfamilysupport.org

Billy

How to get money to Mosaic
Cheques
Cheques can be made out to:
Mosaic
3 Barnes Croft
Coles Lane
Milborne St Andrew
Blandford Forum
Dorset
DT11 0LG

Bank Transfer
Bank details are:
Name: Mosaic - Supporting Bereaved
Children Savings Account
Bank: Caf Bank
Sort: 40-52-40
Account: 00092641
Reference: please reference with either your
name/group name or fundraising activity

Online (JustGiving, Local Giving,
Virgin Money)
Money donated to fundraisers via the
above websites gets transferred to
Mosaic periodically, taking a percentage
of the donations as an admin fee. 
Don't worry, your fundraising efforts will
make it's way to us!

Online (Facebook)
Money donated to fundraisers via the
above websites also gets transferred to
Mosaic periodically but they do not take a
percentage of the donations as an admin
fee. 



Thank you for your interest to help raise funds for 
Mosaic - Supporting Bereaved Children. 

Please do get in touch if you require any further
information.

Mosaic - Supporting Bereaved Children
Registered charity number - 1158138

For more resources & our Corporate Sponsorship Pack, go to our website.
Alternatively if you would like paper copies of any resources, please

contact laura@mosaicfamilysupport.org or call 01258 837071

Mosaic - Supporting Bereaved
Children

3 Barnes Croft - Coles Lane
Milborne St Andrew
Dorset - DT11 0LG

www.mosaicfamilysupport.org
t: 01258 837071

e: info@mosaicfamilysupport.org

THANK YOU!

Zoe Minogue-Hughes
Corporate & Community Fundraiser
zoe@mosaicfamilysupport.org
01258 837071


